July 17, 2016 & July 24, 2016

16th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - C

How do we welcome the Lord? Is it
with feverish activity of Martha, who
was concerned to provide lavish
hospitality for Jesus than to
commune with him? Or are we
listeners and learners like Mary?
Both sisters were disciples, but
Martha limited herself to the
‘woman’s role’ and Mary did what
no woman was allowed to do, learn
at the Master’s feet. Jesus’ solemn admonition to Martha
and promise to Mary, is directed to all. Do we, the Church,
act like true disciples of a poor man who chose a simple way
of life? Do we judge those who choose new ways to relate to
Christ? Martha insisted on giving Jesus what was not
necessary; Mary accepted the gift of deep personal
relationship with him. In the first reading, Abraham’s
ceremonious hospitality is repaid by God’s superabundant
gift, the promise to the aged Sarah of an heir. In Colossians,
the apostle tells how Christ continues to live and suffer in
his body, the Church. The one who proclaims Christ to the
community of disciples must serve and suffer with the Lord.
16th Sunday in OT - July 17, 2016
We are like Martha. There’s plenty to be
anxious about but only one thing that is
required of us. For five minutes today be like
Mary; rest with Jesus and ask Him what He
requires of you. If you think God is calling
you to be a priest, religious or deacon, call
Fr. Chris at 416-968-0997 or email at
vocations@archtoronto.org or call Fr. Victor at 416-757-2806 or
email him at olfatima@ rogers.com for further information.

OUR LADY OF FATIMA SHRINE

Office Hours
(effective Monday June 27 to September 05, 2016)

Monday
9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Tuesday
9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Wednesday
9.00 am – 12.30 pm
Thursday
9:00 am – 12:30 pm
Friday
9:00 am – 12:30 pm
Summer Bulletin Schedule

Next Bulletin is published in the weekends:
July 31, August 14, 28 & Sept 04

God protect you and keep you safe this summer!
INFANT JESUS NOVENA 2016
Novena 4 – Wed July 27 at 5:30 pm
Novena 5 – Wed August 24 at 5:30 pm
Novena 6 – Wed September 21 at 5:30 pm
The Feast of the Infant Jesus of Prague is
celebrated on Wednesday, January 4, 2017 at 6.00 pm

July 18 – 24
2016
Mon 18
Tues 19
Wed 20

8:00 am
8:00 am
7:00 pm

Lidia Pobre+Zenaida Bondoc [D]

Thur 21
Fri 22
Sat 23

8:00 am
8:00 am
9:00 am
4:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:15 pm

Elizabeth Manion [I]
Badada Jimma Birru [D]
Dolores Gordon [D]
Agnes Gomes [D]
Raimundo Puopolo [D]
Natividad Ortega [D]

St. Elijah, prophet

Sun 24

17 Sunday in
Ordinary Time
th

Cecile Dumas [I]
Gabriela Haden- Pawlowska[D]
+ Commemoration 3rd Fatima Apparition

People of the Parish

This weekend we have the Appeal [during all Masses] by
the missionary speaker Fr. Eamon Kavanagh and there is
a 2nd Collection, our participation in the Archdiocesan
MISSION CO-OP PROGRAM. Envelopes are available at
all church entrances. Thank you for your co-operation
and generous support.

The 3rd Fatima Apparition – July20
The memorial of the 3rd Fatima Apparition
is on Wednesday, July 20 at 6:30 pm
The celebration includes the Rosary,
Holy Mass and a short indoor procession
with the statue of the Virgin of Fatima.
Other prayers and the Consecration to the
Immaculate Heart will close the celebration.

All are welcome!

POLICE WARNING:
Church users should park vehicles correctly,
not in fire route or in front of garages.

Vehicles improperly parked
will be towed away or ticketed!
In the weekend of August 13/14 there is a second
collection for CATHOLIC MISSIONS IN CANADA &
SCARBORO FOREIGN MISSIONS. Envelopes will
be available at all church entrances and in your box
of donation envelopes. Please be generous.
Thanks for your generosity.

17th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME - C

July 25 - 31
2016
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

25
26
27
28
29
30

Sun 31
18 Sunday in
Ordinary Time
th

8:00 am
8:00 am
7:00 pm
8:00 am
8:00 am
9:00 am
4:30 pm
9:00 am
10:30 am
12:15 pm

Rosalina Morana [I]
Mattilda Sottile [D]
Angelita Deniega [I] – 77th B’day
Beatriz Malakas [D]
Anthony Gomes [D]
Tony Ortega [I] – Birthday
Joseph & Mary Vella [D]

People of the Parish
Eduardo & Manuel Roxas[D]
Oliver Ladianna & Marcel Esquerra

Monday, August 1, is a …

Morning Mass is at 9 o’clock and both church and office
are closed all day. Thank you.

ShareLife Campaign 2016

REMEMBER …
THE CAMPAIGN ENDS JULY 31st

Our parish’s 2016 goal is $33,000
Donations so far amount to close to $30,000
God reward your generous heart!

Visit www.sharelife.org for more information
WHO ARE THE CARMELITES?
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE DISCALCED
CARMELITE SECULAR ORDER?

ASPIRANT PROGRAM 2016 - 2017
Have you ever experienced an inner longing to know God
in a more intimate way? Have you been searching for a deeper
faith and prayer life along with other lay persons and within your
faith community?
The Lucia dos Santos Community of the Discalced
Carmelite Secular Order here at Our Lady of Fatima Shrine invites
you to COME AND SEE!
Brothers and sisters in this community of lay persons are
committed to the vocation of prayer in the spirit of the Teresian
Carmelite family. Their daily commitment is to foster an intimate
relationship with God by following Jesus Christ under the
motherly care of Mary, Mother of God and Queen of Carmel.
Secular Carmelites meet once a month – every third
Tuesday – in the evening. New members are now being accepted
for the next ASPIRANT PROGRAM 2016-2017 commencing
early in the Fall.

For information contact the Parish Office at 416-7572806 or email olfatima@rogers.com or visit www.ocds.ca

Today Jesus, the master of prayer,
teaches us to pray by addressing
God familiarly as Father. The Lord
wants us to depend on God as he
did, praying in simple words for
God’s glory and our basic needs.
We should be God’s poor, who live
from day to day with the confidence
of children, whose security is loving
God, who admit our sinfulness and
need for help in temptations. In the
parable about the person who
disturbs a friend’s household to borrow bread, Jesus assures
us that God always hears the prayers of those who ask with
insistence. But our prayer will not always be answered in the
way we wish, because the good God will not give us what is
harmful. God’s best gift is the Holy Spirit; we need only ask!
In the first reading, Abraham is one of those friends of God
who intercede for the world. The just cannot claim salvation
– it is God’s gracious gift – but they can pray for sinners. St.
Paul’s letter to the Colossians holds up the cross as the way
we are declared just before God. Our prayer for forgiveness
will be answered because Jesus has interceded for us.
17th Sunday in OT – July 24, 2016

“Ask, and it will be given you; search, and you
will find; knock, and the door will be opened for
you.” Try it! Then listen, look, and enter.
Perhaps priesthood or consecrated life awaits
you. If you think God is calling you to be a
priest, religious or deacon, call Fr. Chris at 416-968-0997 or email
at vocations@archtoronto.org or call Fr. Victor at 416-757-2806 or
email olfatima@ rogers.com for further information.

PLEASE REGISTER WITH US!
You are most welcome to register your family
with us. We are very grateful to new
parishioners who have done so already, and
to those who did update their records.
New registrations become effective when
the family has been residing in the parish for
at least 6 months. We thank one and all for
your constant help and support. Please pick up a registration form
from our office or email us at olfatima@rogers.com

Visit our website: www.fatimashrine.ca

… an urgent reminder!
Campaign

Parishioners, who have neglected to honor their
pledge donation for some months, should reconsider
completing their pledge.
Speak to Kathryn Collins at 416.934.3400 ext. 535 or
email to kcollins@archtoronto.org.
Please note that if the pledges are not honored the
parish will not receive its share from the campaign.

